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Unlocking region’s creative potential
In an era of globalization and modern societal development, the role of technology prevails and digital connectivity has become a
key growth element of education, knowledge, and innovation in the new millennium. Today, academic institutions, governments,
industries, businesses, and society at large operate and coordinate across borders to meet the demands of globalization and
support common socio-economic goals. Information and knowledge represent new globalization phenomena, which pose major
connectivity challenges. In the global information economy, education is the enabler and competition is the vehicle for innovation.
Languages, cultures, and comparative advantages are combined to yield mutually beneficial outcomes towards leveraging
technologies and developing sustainable corporations responsible to the well-being of our societies.
More than half of the region’s combined population of around 400 Million people is estimated to be younger than 25 years. This
fast growing population places limits and creates challenges for the competitive and economic vitality of the region. Unless
effective policies are matched with accelerated structural reforms combined with an up-scaling education and training efforts,
our countries are unlikely to capture the vital energy of today’s youth and meet their ambitions for more opportunities and
inspiration. Educational reforms, advancement of research, and integration of ICT infrastructures are critically needed not only
to unlock the region’s creative potential but also to accelerate the dawning of sustainable economies for meeting the growing
regional challenges in education, environment, energy, water, health, security, and governance.
The use of ICTs and, in particular, e-infrastructures, access to computers and the Internet, are innovative resources that have
become recognized as vital tools for research, education and lifelong learning. Social inclusion, research & education, and
workplace effectiveness are increasingly dependent on access to knowledge, network participation, and the use of ICT. Educational
institutions and learning environments play a key role in providing these tools, training, and knowledge that promote meaningful
use of ICTs, given that they enable mass access to connectivity and the use of electronic networks, i.e. e-Infrastructure for R&E.
Education systems provide strategic opportunities for reduction of social inequities, and, when integrated with ICTs, they can be a
push to overcome the digital divide and to improve educational quality. Therefore, the incorporation of ICT in the education field
is not just to offer access, but rather also to promote the effective inclusion of ICT in the teaching-learning process and school
management. This requires that both education authorities and teachers acquire new skills, which implies profound changes in
the traditional educational culture. Initiatives to increase the use of ICT for development – especially in the education field - carry
with them the imperative that technologies are a means, not an end, i.e., a tool for achievement rather than an outcome in and
of itself.

Why ASREN?
Arab States Research and Education Network ASREN, is the association of the Arab region NRENs (National Research and Education
Network) and other strategic partners. Its mission is to establish, manage and operate a Pan-Arab e-Infrastructure and e-Services
for the Research and Education communities. The purpose is to boost Scientific Research and regional Cooperation.
ASREN’s vision is to support pan-Arab collaborative research and education projects and activities through
high-speed networks, and to contribute to boosting scientific research, innovation and education across
the Arab world by increasing efficiency and productivity of research and education communities.
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ASREN Launch
ASREN was proposed in January 2010 by several Arab NRENs and was supported by HE Talal Abu Ghazaleh, League of Arab States,
Association of Arab Universities and EC. Representatives of NRENs from Egypt, Jordan, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Palestine, Syria,
Sudan, UAE, Oman and Qatar participated in the planning of ASREN.
After that, ASREN was launched on 8 December 2010 at the League of Arab States under the Patronage of HE Amre Moussa, the
Secretary General. The launch was chaired by HE Senator Talal Abu Ghazaleh. The event was attended by high-level participants
from the European Commission, Turkey, Italy, UK, USA, France, and representatives from most of the Arab countries including the
Gulf
Many Arab countries and organizations signed statements of support to ASREN with intention to support its’ development.

What e-AGE is all about?
Integrating Arab e-infrastructure in a Global Environment e-AGE, is an annual international platform conducted by ASREN. Since
launched in December 2010 at the League of Arab States, it was decided to have this annual activity moving from one Arab
Country to another. e-AGE comes in line with ASREN’s major objectives related to creating awareness, promoting R&E collaboration
and joint activities and establishing human networks in order to facilitate collaboration and cooperation among researchers and
academicians in the Arab region and the rest of the world.
e-AGE is meant to be the launching pad for R&E connectivity and cooperation. It brings together ASREN, EUMED, GEANT, AfREN and
INTERNET2 stakeholders and region’s foremost innovators, leaders, scientists, and businesses to discuss and debate new models
of innovation, integration of R&E networks, policies for sustainable development in education, means of knowledge sharing
and dissemination, capacity building programs, and region-wide e- infrastructure deployment to tackle today’s crises in climate
change, global economy, food, water scarcity, alternative energy, and threatening environmental issues. The forum can lay the
foundation for a dream of many of today’s leaders towards a global e-infrastructure for R&E based on real life broad inclusiveness
beyond any political protocols.
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In general, the objectives and activities of e-AGE are:
• Announce a new year of achievements and present future planning and activities in the research and education arena
• Bring to the attention of politicians and decision makers the importance of e-Infrastructures in order to support research and
education communities in the Arab world and beyond
• Present case studies and showcase examples of collaborative research using e-Infrastructure resources and facilities
• Support sustainable pan-Arab research and education network with links to European GEANT, North American Internet2 and
other regional networks around the world
• Attract foundations and international donors to support the development of ASREN and regional research e-Infrastructure
• Strengthen private sector involvement in developing research and supporting innovation
• Review in-depth existing e-infrastructure, connectivity, and services and explore opportunities for linkage to Arab and global
N/R RENs
Furthermore, several regional activities join e-AGE to share experiences and take advantage of its unique gathering, including:
• Annual Euro-Mediterranean event
• EUMEDCONENCT Project Meeting
• Internet2 Middle East SIG Meeting
• EUMEDGRID Support Meeting
• CHAIN and CAHIN-REDS Project meetings and workshops
• Technical and scientific workshops

e-AGE 2011
The 1st International Platform on Integrating Arab e-infrastructure in a Global Environment, e-AGE 2011 took place in Amman
during December 12-14, 2011 under the Patronage of His Majesty King Abdullah II ibn Al Hussein. It was attended by more than
200 high level representatives including ministers, policy makers, academics, network professionals, researchers, scientists, and
government officials from 30 different countries. e-AGE 2011 was an important gathering for networking among officials, experts
and scientists from all many countries, including Jordan, UAE, Oman, Saudi Arabia, Algeria, Tunis, Morocco, Lebanon, Sudan,
Qatar, Somalia, Cyprus, USA, Peru, Canada, Italy, Turkey, Belgium, Germany, UK, Korea, Ethiopia, Palestine, Iraq, Egypt, Greece,
Netherlands, Belgium, and Switzerland.

In conclusion, participants emphasized that Arab countries face scientific, knowledge, and cultural challenges and that Arab
youth, representing experts, specialists and researchers, are knowledge creators towards innovation and development - “the best
way to predict the future is to create it”. e-Infrastructures support the development of knowledge through access to resources,
computing facilities and services.
For more insights on e-AGE 2011 please visit http://eage2011.asrenorg.net. A comprehensive summary report is also
available at: http://www.asrenorg.net/publication/59/325-eage2011-summary-report.html
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e-AGE 2012
The 2nd International Platform on Integrating Arab e-infrastructure in a Global Environment, e-AGE 2012, took place in Dubai
during December 12-13, 2012 under the Patronage of His Excellency Nahyan Mubarak Al Nahyan, the UAE Minister of Higher
education and Scientific Research. e-AGE 2012 was attended by academics, network professionals, researchers, scientists, and
high level decision makers from governments, enterprises, NGOs, academia, and civil society. The e-AGE platform will be most
important venue for networking among experts and scientists from all over the world. Participants represented:
• Researchers, Academics, and Scientists from variety of disciplines
• University presidents, research deans, and network directors
• R&E related corporate executives
• Senior staff from National, International, Regional, European, and American Agencies
• Ministers, government officials and representatives of Higher Education and Scientific Research and ICT
• GEANT, Internet2, Ubuntunet, RedClara, and APAN high level representatives
• Officials from National research foundations
• Arab, European, DANTE, TERENA, and American NREN representatives
• Islamic Social Education Science Cultural Organization (ISESCO)
• Managers of regional Scientific Research projects
• Telecom and technology service providers and Cable Operators
• Librarians, publishing companies, and educational curricula and content providers
• E-Learning, distance education, and instructional technology developers
• ICANN, ITU, ISOC and MENOG
Representatives from the following countries participated in e-AGE 2012 meetings: Jordan, Palestine, Egypt, UAE, Saudi Arabia,
Oman, KSA, Algeria, Tunis, Morocco, Lebanon, Sudan, Qatar, Somalia, Cyprus, USA, Italy, Netherlands, Switzerland, Belgium,
Germany, Greece, UK, Bahrain, Dominican Republic, Yemen, Nigeria, Afghanistan, Czech Republic, Ghana, Zimbabwe, China, Latin
America, Malawi, Cameroon, India, Spain, Rwanda, Belgium and Ivory Coast.

For more insights on e-AGE 2012, please visit http://eage2012.asrenorg.net. A summary report is also available at:
http://www.asrenorg.net/publication/59/304-eage2012-summary-report.html
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e-AGE 2013
Now, and after 2 years of success in bringing together high level and wide range of participants from many countries around the
world, e-AGE 2013 is planned on the basis of three main themes: Connect --> Access --> Innovate
Connect: Facilitate connectivity through a high-speed network to allow scientists to communicate, collaborate, exchange, and
run both data and computational-intensive scientific applications and services. The objective is to scale up broadband dedicated
networks with a growing focus on cross-boarder connections and regional peering. Several initiatives can be introduced to support
reforms, e-Infrastructure sharing, and open access models.
Access: Enable seamless access to data, services, applications, and resources related to science and education. e-AGE 2013 will
be a platform to explore access opportunities and services that can be provided to research communities in a federated context.
Case studies and best practices will be demonstrated on federated access, science gateway, cloud and grid computing, data
repositories, and other related resources and services.
Innovate: High-speed networks and wide access represent enabling environments for students, researchers and scientists to
innovate for greater competitiveness across industries towards wealth creation through knowledge economy.

Events and Activities
ASREN is becoming more visible and more active in the region and beyond. It has developed a new shareholder scheme with more
Arab NRENs joining as well as more supporting organizations. Following on the success of e-AGE in 2011 and 2012, e-AGE 2013
will include events, workshops, meetings centered on the following themes:
1. The 6th Event on Euro-Mediterranean e-Infrastructure
2. The 3rd annual meeting of ASREN
3. CHAIN-REDS Workshop on e-Infrastructures
4. EUMEDCONENCT3 Project Meeting
5. The 5th AROQAE Annual Conference
6. Technical Workshops on R&E networking (to be announced)
Moreover, special sessions will be dedicated to specific domains, mainly focusing on experiences in connectivity and
e-Infrastructure, applications and services in variety of scientific domains, and case studies with impact indicators and measures.
It is also important to show the benefits of research infrastructure to communities and collaboration. It is still critical to show how
research connectivity can promote collaboration and innovation. Different discussions will be stimulated during e-AGE to drive
outcomes and concrete results on practical steps towards developing a regional e-Infrastructure.

Structure
e-AGE 2013 will continue to help tackle development of R&E networks in the Arab World and beyond by showing how
e-Infrastructures can be used to provide high-quality education and research on a larger scale.
In contrast to other conferences on similar topics, e-AGE 2013 represent the only independent pan-Arab, European, and American
networking event linking delegates from all over the Arab region and beyond in the fields of e-Infrastructures, research and
education, innovative applications and technologies. Topics of e-AGE 2013 will cover all aspects of R&E e-Infrastructure bringing
together e-Infrastructure professionals, academics, researchers, high-class experts as well as high-ranking decision-makers from
governments, enterprises, NGOs, academia, and civil society, providing a platform from which to share best
practices in the field of R&E network integration and application. It will also motivate partnerships and
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stimulate world recognition in pioneering best practice models to integrating R&E networks and bringing closer Arab, European,
and American researchers, academics, and scientists.
e-AGE 2013 will be held as 2-day gathering in both Arabic and English and will be organized jointly between the Arab, European,
African and the American worlds. The structure, activities and formats of e-AGE 2013 will be as follows:
• keynotes
• Panel discussions
• Presentation sessions
• Consultation meetings, focus groups, and roundtables
• Best practice showcases and practical demonstration
• Exhibition

Participants
Integrating Arab e-Infrastructure in a Global Environment will invite participation of academics, network professionals, researchers,
scientists, and high level decision makers from governments, enterprises, NGOs, academia, and civil society. The e-AGE platform
will be most important venue for networking among experts and scientists from all over the world. Invitations will be extended to:
• Researchers, Academics, and Scientists from variety of disciplines
• University presidents, research deans, and network directors
• R&E related corporate executives
• Senior staff from National, International, Regional, European, and American Agencies
• Ministers, government officials and representatives of Higher Education and Scientific Research and Ministries of ICT in the
Arab World and the region
• GEANT, Internet2 and AfREN high level representatives
• Officials from National research foundations
• League of Arab States and Arab research and Education associations (FARSC, ALECSO, AICTO…)
• Arab, European, DANTE, TERENA, and American NREN representatives
• Islamic Social Education Science Cultural Organization (ISESCO)
• Managers of regional Scientific Research projects
• Representatives of regional initiatives (Arab Union Catalogue, e-learning initiatives, bibliotheca Alexandria …)
• Telecom and technology service providers and Cable Operators
• Librarians, publishing companies, and educational curricula and content providers
• E-Learning, distance education, and instructional technology developers
• ICAN, ITU, ISOC and MENOG
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Topics
Topics of e-AGE will cover areas related to:
• Research collaboration in a variety of disciplines including: energy, environment, education, health, climate, water, agriculture,
biology, economy, and other pressing global issues and problems
• Cloud and grid computing as well as e-Science applications
• Education challenges and open access paradigm
• Research repositories, libraries, and contents
• Case studies on research and education
• Regional collaborative projects
• National research organizations and research and education funding
• Perspectives on national research and education networking
• The role of regional organizations like EC, World Bank, UNDP, and other development projects and foundations
• Connectivity options, services, cables, circuits
• Industry offerings to develop research and education

Speakers
In the previous e-AGE events, ASREN attracted high level and distinguished speakers from around the world. More than 45
speakers from 30 countries in e-AGE 2011 and 55 speakers from 40 countries in e-AGE 2012 presented topics related to research
and education with a focus on the importance of the ICT, e-Infrastructures and networking for the development of research and
education.
As usual, there will be high level participation in the e-AGE 2013 coming to the distinguished attractive places in Tunisia as a host.

Renowned speakers and experts will be invited to give presentations and participate in panel discussions on latest developments
of e-Infrastructures and applications, different aspects of R&E networks, Telecommunication technologies, and more.

Hosts
e-AGE 2013 will be hosted by the Tunisian Ministry of Higher education and Scientific Research represented by The Computing
Center Al Khwarizmi (CCK) which represents the NREN of Tunisia.

Partners
e-AGE 2013 will contribute to fostering partnerships among Arab, European, and American stakeholders representing regional
e-Infrastructure, R&E networks, and National/ Regional/ International organizations, such as:
•
Regional e-Infrastructures: ASREN, EUMEDConnect3, CHAIN-REDS, GEANT, INTERNET2, CLARA, AfREN,
Ubuntu NET, WACREN, TERENA, PIREN
•
The League of Arab States and its educational organizations – ALECSO, AICTO
•
Government, Ministries, and Universities
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•
•

The European Commission
UNESCO, ISESCO, UN-GAID, World Bank and USAID

Exhibitors and Sponsors
During e-AGE 2013, exhibitors and sponsors representing leading Telecom, education, and ICT services providers and suppliers
will be invited to demonstrate their latest products and services. The exhibition will be located at the main entrance of the venue
and will allow a relaxed atmosphere that encourages cooperation initiatives. It will also represent a central meeting point for
participants and an opportunity to meet vendors and corporate institutions. e-AGE will encourage sponsorship at the Platinum,
Gold, and Silver levels for a high profile recognition.

Program Committee
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mohamed Jemni, The Computing Center Al Khwarizmi (CCK), Tunisia
Eshaa Mohamed Alkhalifa, University of Bahrain, Bahrain
David West, Delivery of Advanced Network Technology to Europe, UK
Ahmed Dabbagh, Ankabut, UAE
Salem Al-Agtash, German Jordanian University and Arab States Research and Education Network, Jordan
Federico Ruggieri, The Italian National Institute of Nuclear Physics, Italy
Johnathon Chapman, US Internet2 Special Interest Group Middle East, Qatar
Helga Spitaler, Delivery of Advanced Network Technology to Europe, UK
Federica Tanlongo, GARR Consortium, Italy
Heithem Abbes, Research Laboratory, LaTICE, Tunisia
Yousef Torman, Arab States Research and Education Network, Germany

Organizing Committee
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Yousef Torman, Arab States Research and Education Network, Jordan
Heithem Abbes, Research Laboratory LaTICE, Tunisia
Fathi Abu Nimeh , TAGOrg, Tunisia
Mondher Belaid, The Computing Center Al Khwarizmi (CCK), Tunisia
Ali Labyadh, The Computing Center Al Khwarizmi (CCK), Tunisia
Alaa Laabidi, The Computing Center Al Khwarizmi (CCK), Tunisia
Oussama Elghoul, Research Lab. LaTICE, Tunisia
Sara Al-Eisawi, Arab States Research and Education Network, Jordan
Ola Samara, Arab States Research and Education Network, Jordan
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Scientific Committee
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mohammad Jemni, Khwarizmi Computing Center, Tunisia
Eshaa Mohamed Alkhalifa, University of Bahrain, Bahrain
Ahmed Dabbagh, Ankabut, UAE
Salem Al-Agtash, German Jordanian University, Jordan
Federico Ruggieri, The Italian National Institute of Nuclear Physics, Italy
Roberto Barbera, University of Catania, Italy
Rainer Herpers, Bonn-Rhein-Sieg University of Applied Sciences, Germany

Tunisia as a host country
Tunis, capital of Tunisia, is situated at the bottom of the gulf of Tunis. Opened on the oriental pond of the Mediterranean Sea, the
initial site is established by a narrow isthmus between the sebkha Essijoumi (salterns) in the southwest and El-bouheïra (lagoon)
in the East.
Gammarth is a famous seaside resort surrounded by dense forest with modern hotels alongside superb sandy beaches. It is near
to the ruins of Carthage and the village of Sidi Bou Saïd and is 10 kilometres from Tunis-Carthage international airport and 15
kilometres from the capital Tunis.
Often compared to the French Riviera, the Carthage Coast region features the more sophisticated resorts of Sidi Bou Said, Gammarth
and La Marsa witch offer wonderful and charming views of the surrounding.
Sidi Bou Said, situated on a headland overlooking the Mediterranean, is an
attractive village of lovely blue and white stepped buildings. Stroll along
cobbled streets taking in shops, rest awhile in a typical Moorish café,
arched doors and balconies, many adorned with colourful flowers.
La Marsa is a chic coastal suburb featuring a promenade lined
with French architectural villas, a selection of hotels and classy
restaurants. Do visit the curious Saf Saf café, famous for its well
and the camel that draws the water using a bucket waterwheel.
The innumerable ruins of Carthage, home to a brilliant
civilization, are a major attraction and in the summer you can
enjoy concerts in the ancient amphitheatre. A sense of history
prevails as you explore archaeological sites embracing the
Phoenicians, Carthaginians and Romans. Worth a visit is the National
Museum of Carthage which displays statues, mosaics, the remains of
villas and other exhibits.
A

visit to the Medina - historic centre and UNESCO World Heritage Site - with its winding
streets, vaulted passageways and impressive monuments has remained largely unchanged
for 500 years is not for missing.
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Profiles
ASREN GmbH
Arab States Research and Education Network (ASREN) is the association of the Arab region National Research and Education
Networks (NRENs) and strategic partners, that aim to implement, manage and extend sustainable Pan-Arab e-Infrastructures
dedicated for the Research and Education communities and to boost scientific research and cooperation in member countries
through the provision of world class e-Infrastructures and E-services. ASREN is registered, nonprofit, legal entity owned by the
Arab National Research and Education Networks NRENs and partners.
ASREN’s vision is about “Pan-Arab collaborative research and education projects and activities, contribute to boost the scientific
research, innovation and education levels in the Arab countries by uplifting efficiency and productivity of research and education
communities.
ASREN’s mission: “To implement, manage and extend sustainable Pan-Arab e-Infrastructures dedicated for the Research and
Education communities and to boost scientific research and cooperation in member countries through the provision of world-class
e-Infrastructures and E-services.

The Computing Center Al Khwarizmi (CCK)
The Computing Center Al Khwarizmi (CCK) is the internet service provider for the sector of Higher education and scientific research
in Tunisia. Since its creation, CCK plays an active role in concretizing the strategy of the Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific
Research related to the use of Information and Communication Technologies in order to modernize higher education and advance
scientific research.
Currently, CCK is the responsible of the National Academic Network (RNU) connecting more than 380 institutions of higher
education, scientific research, administrations, etc… and disserving almost 400 000 users from, teachers, researchers, students
and administrative stuff. CCK offers different e-services to its users as hosting all academic web sites, national academic applications
(e-registration, e-orientation, virtual library Biruni, etc…) and e-mail service to all its users.
Since September 2012, CCK launched the new version of its Network (RNU 2) based in optical fiber connections and offering a
range of speeds from 20 to 100 Mbps.
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EUMEDCONNECT3
EUMEDCONNECT3 provides e-Infrastructure giving high-capacity connectivity for research and education purposes in the southern
and eastern Mediterranean region. It enables researchers and academics in these countries to collaborate with their counterparts
in the Arab and European research and education communities. Over 40 million users on over 8000 research and education
establishments across Europe can be reached via GÉANT.
The EUMEDCONNECT Programme has provided research and education networking within the Mediterranean area since 2004 and
countries eligible for EC funding support are shown below. Current EUMEDCONNECT3 connectivity is shown on the topology map.
The Programme is interested to extend connectivity to further countries within the Arab regions.
The EUMEDCONNECT3 Project is managed by DANTE (Delivery of Advanced Network Technology to Europe). DANTE plans, builds
and operates advanced networks for research and education. It is owned by European NRENs (national research and education
networks), and works in partnership with them and in cooperation with the European Commission. DANTE provides the data
communications infrastructure essential to the development of the global research community.

Internet2 and Internet2 SIG
Internet2 is an exceptional community of U.S. and international leaders in research, academia, industry and government who
create and collaborate via innovative technologies. Together, we accelerate research discovery, advance national and global
education, and improve the delivery of public services. Our community touches nearly every major innovation that defines our
modern digital lives, and we continue to define “what’s next.”
The mission of Internet2 Special Interest Group (SIG) on Emerging National Research and Education Networks is to bring together
the international community to address advancing the state of high-performance networking for research and education in
underserved places around the world. Internet2 SIG provides a forum for:
•
•
•

Sharing information about current initiatives and facilities/data/researchers that need to be reached
Sharing challenges, opportunities and successes among both emerging and established NRENs
Discussing possible roles for the Internet2 community

Participants are encouraged to share challenges, ideas, opportunities and successful case studies based on their own experiences
on the NREN SIG collaboration site.
Currently, there are four active regional interest groups: Caribbean Interest Group, South Asia Interest Group, Middle East Interest
Group, and Africa Interest Group. In the past, the SIG has sponsored a number of workshops focused on emerging NRENs, particularly
in SubSaharan Africa and South Asia, and have held several meetings including the First International Platform on Integrating
Arab e-infrastructure in a Global Environment e-AGE 2011.
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TERENA
TERENA offers a forum to collaborate, innovate and share knowledge in order to foster the development of Internet technology,
infrastructure and services to be used by the research and education community.
The development and progress in Internet technology, infrastructure and services have been led by the research community since
the very beginning of the Internet. Today, that community is still the main driver of the further development of the Internet.
In Europe, this leading role is made possible by the collaboration of network engineers and managers from all over the region,
facilitated and supported by TERENA.
TERENA is first and foremost a collaborative organization. Its core business is to bring together managers, technical specialists
and other people in the research networking community with their counterparts from other countries in Europe, mobilizing the
expertise and experience of hundreds of professionals in the research and education networking area.
Many of the people who participate in TERENA task forces, projects, conferences or workshops are not employees of TERENA
member organizations but work in the wider research networking community, for example, in universities, research institutes or
in industry.

CHAIN-REDS
CHAIN-REDS, “Coordination and Harmonization of Advanced e-Infrastructures for Research and Education Data Sharing” is
an EC FP7 collaboration project with vision to promote and support technological and scientific collaboration across different
e-Infrastructures established and operated in various continents in order to facilitate their uptake and use by established and
emerging Virtual Research Communities (VRCs) but also by single researchers, promoting instruments and practices that can
facilitate their inclusion in the community of users. The project strives not only to disseminate exchange and reinforce the best
practices currently adopted in Europe and other continents, but also promote the progress of interoperability among different
regional e-Infrastructures. CHAIN-REDS gathers the main stakeholders of regional e-Infrastructures, collectively engaged in studying
and defining a path towards a global e-Infrastructure ecosystem that will allow VRCs, research groups and even single researchers
to access and efficiently use worldwide distributed resources (i.e. computing, storage, data, services, tools, applications). CHAINREDS will leverage the efforts of the previous “regional projects” and also build on the most recent developments in the fields of
Clouds, HPC, and Data Sharing. In the following, the specific objectives are defined and an overview of how these objectives will
be reached following a number of lines of action.
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AROQA
The Arab Organization for Quality Assurance in Education (AROQA) is an international non-profit independent association
established in Belgium in July 2007 chaired by Dr. Talal Abu Ghazaleh, with the fundamental objective of raising the quality of
education in the Arab world.
AROQA works hard to foster the Pan-Arab quality assurance and accreditation activities in education by contributing to academic
excellence and innovation, raising relevance of education and improving quality of instruction to boost the work of the universities
within the Arab world so that they rank amongst the world’s top institutions. It also actively contributes to improving the quality
of education in the Arab world through providing quality assurance review, qualification and capacity-building services, as well as
disseminating good practices in the field of quality assurance, while conducting its activities in collaboration with Arab, regional
and international organizations working in the field of quality assurance in education.

Contacts
Arab States Research and Education Network, ASREN – GmbH
Main Office: Geothestrasse 7 – 40237, Düsseldorf, Germany
Salem Al-Agtash, alagtash@ASRENOrg.net, Mobile: +962 777 201 998
Yousef Torman, torman@ASRENOrg.net, Mobile: +962 779 907 900
Mohammad Jemni, mohamed.jemni@fst.rnu.tn, Mobile: +216 97 419 328
Sara Al-Eisawi, office@ASRENOrg.net, Mobile: +962 779 208 080
Ola Samara, info@ASRENOrg.net, Mobile: +962 788 686 802
For more information, please visit: http://eage2013.asrenorg.net
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www.asrenorg.net

